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] Democratic Legislators Tell Why They
i y Eofused to Bow to Monopoly's Gods.

SOME VERY PLAIN STATEMENTS ,

Olilo Capitalists Who "Want to Ilorc
For Gni in Nebraska Opposing

tlio .Judicial nm-Cnpltnl
City News.F-

FHOM

.

Tim nr.r.'s
The members of thu house and senate ,

from among the democrats who sup-

ported
¬

Vnn Wyck , have united in tlio ad-

dress
¬

to the people published below. This
address is prepared by the delegation
from the fact that tlioy were so roundly
abused by the Omaha Herald that they
prefer resting their case with their con-

stituents
¬

and the rank nnd file of democ-
racy.

¬

. In detail , these democrats in the
legislature set forth their reason for HUP-
porting an anti-monopoly republican In
preference to being stool pigeons for the
election of a railroad republican , as the
hosslsm of tiic Omaha Herald de-

sired.
¬

. These democratic members
talk Sn n very interesting way
for democratic bosses , nnd there
nro some truths expressed on the
topic of monopoly rule that could bo
deeded to good advantage by republican * .

In conversation with a member whoso
signature is nlllxcnl to the address , he-
fctated that tlio address was given that
tlio public might know that they , as
democrats , were not cowud by the
Blunders showered upon them , and that
tlio public might further know that in
their action they were pursuing a definite
policy that tlioy believed was fortliogood-
of the party they represented. Following
is the address :

AN Aunnr.ss TO TIII : PKOPI.K.
Citizens of Nebraska : The combat crows

hotter nnd hotter , moro and more desperate.-
On

.
the one Ido are tound the homo-bulldurs ,

the bicad winners ; and on the other , mer-
cenaries

¬

and consult atom of corpoiato capi-
tal.

¬

.
Democracy declares that the people shall

rule ; dollars and dullards shall not govern ;
laws shall bear equally upon all classes ; tax-
ation

¬

of the many to enrich the few must
cense ; banks and railroads shall neither
biibe nor run over legislatures ; medlociity
moved by money shall not continue to make
lawn prescribing privileges for the low and
burdens (or the multitude.-

Wo
.

have found that party nomenclature
Rlgnllles little. Wo have learned that there
nro democrats In name who In heart are
monopolists. Wo know republicans who are
merely the nzents of railroads certificated to
the legislature to do railroad bidding. No
man can servo the people In the Nebraska
legislature faithfully and escape denuncia-
tion

¬

and censure from the nitcnts-
nnd newspapers of the railroads. Such news-
papers

¬

masqueiado either as democratic or
republican , to suit their own caprices and
Bololyto gratify the yearnings of their own
unappeased avarice. Tlioy exact and extol
those In either political party only who in
this legislature do the bidding of corporate
capital.

The senatorial contest , closed by the tri-
umph

¬

of tlio railroad candidate over all popu-
lar

¬

choice , Illustrates the power, the brazen
effrontery , the unbridled audacity of the
plutocrats.-

As
.

democrats elected to carry out demo-
cratic

¬

policies wo , under our olllclal
oaths and our most so einn obligations to
party principles , voted llrst for 1. Sterling
.Morton , n domocnU. llo could not bo elected
In a republican leirislatuio. Then wo voted
for Charles 11. Van Wyck because ho had
been designated by 50,000 voters ot the state
ns their choice for senator , llo had voted to
put lumber on the free list , lie hiut dnclarcd
generally for reducing tariff taxation to a
revenue basK llo had In the senate been
fearless In lighting f.nmo of the most wicked
legislation which railroads over attempted.-
Ho

.
had been denounced by all those journals ,

which are known to bo employed and paid
by the railroads. The bad standing ot Sena-
tor

¬

Van Wyck with corporations , their
newspapers , their attorneys and their rotain-
cis

-
gave him with us a good standing. Ho

was over all the men In the republican
liarty , the most hated and the most feared by
the machine republicans of Nebraska. Upon
him and aitalust him had been hurled all the
denunciation nnd vile rhetoric of all the
Hessian newspapers , all the Journeymen
blackguards and tramp slanderers hired and
paid by railroads In Nebraska to defame
gentlemen In public life , who dare detend
popular rights against thu encroachments of
corporate power. To ilofoal Van Wyck bad
men In our own party had combined with
worse men in the republican party. Venal
newspapers , pretendlns democracy , coalesced
with the partisan pirates who command thu-
Ktato Journal , the Omaha ICepublican and
other tax-fed and railroad rewarded period'-
Icals to defame and defeat Van Wyck. And
for these reasons we voted for him. We
idled for him not because ho was our fi> s1

choice , not because we desired to endoiso his
political career, nor all his methods , bill
because he , in this great battle between
( lolluis on ono side and sense on the other ,

between wiongnnd right , between the people
mid the corporations , was for bouse , forrlght
for the people.

That yon will approve our votes when you
liavo read our condemnation by the hired
llbolors , we have no aoubt Hut that tlu
people may know In each county just whal-
we have done wo request that public meeting1
may bo called , and tliat our trjcnds may state
our acts to all the voters , and let them eltnci
approve or condemn us for thu voice we gavi-
in tlio senatorial election.I-

.OOKINO
.

TO TIIK Furimr : .

Citizens of Nebraska ; The republican
party has denounced and driven out from It
cMiup 80 , 00 men who declared 0. 11. Vat
Wrck their llrst choice for United State :

eenator.
The reoubllcan party In Nebraska has de-

clared antagonism to railroad usurpations i

political crime. It has unevoslvoly pro-
claimed the railroads are thu republics
party , and the republican party Is the rail-
roads In Nebraska , "llo who It not for us 1 ;

against us. " "Wo nro tlio republican ma-
chine. . Wo go by steam. Wo with our com
inUteas , our conventions and our legislature
nro part and parcel of the roll I ne stock o
the Union I'nollie , the 1) . & M. , and theotho
railroads of Nebraska." "As railroads on
taxed by the state only for lineal miles o
truck , and not for depots and rolling stock a
nil , so we aru republicans only in name
while lor electing senators , governors , louls-
lators and making laws , wo are railroader
nnd lido , as we audit , on employes' passes. '

That U the language of all the legislation
V nil the nets of the republican puty in thl

Mate during Itsllfn or twenty years. It Im
increased taxes upon farmers. It has dt
creased taxes upon railroads and corporal
capital.

How long slmll those thines continue
How long shall bat-blind projudic
lead thu voters of Nebraska to continue t
cast their ballots for thu candidates of the n
publican machine , the railroad machine an-

iigamst themselves , against their own home
nnd their own families ?

Everywhere In this state , In each count
nml every school house , organization shouli
begin among thot-a who favor democracy an-

OIIDOSO a plutocracy.
The people cannot too quickly begin t

formulate their vlows acalnst uujubt taxn-
tlon , corporate usurpation , nud the Inaolu-
naggicolons of thu money power-

.WhoMwer
.

condemns us , lot him speak.
1. IX Shervln , Oth senatorial district.-
U.

.
. N. Wolbaeh , Mtli senatorial district.

11. V , noneateel, 11th senatorial district.-
J.

.
. M. lllgtflns. .Mh senatorial district.-

U.
.

. J. Wright , 17th senatorial district.
('. 1) . Casper. Mtu benatoilal district.
Matt Miller , rep. acth district , Hutler count ;

W. Tyson , rop. 10th district , Washiugto-
county. .

1'. U. Wright , rep. 17th district , Dlxo-
county. .

U. J. Harrison , rep, S9tli district , Saundoi-
C ? ! , rep. S2d dlstilct , Harlan count

Charles Kief , rop. Hull county.-
B

.
, Wolonwober , rop. Blst district , Sowai-

county. .
W. G , IJentley, rep. SHU dlstilct , Haundei-

county. .
C. 0. Kills , rop. 1st district.-
1'hillt

.
) Andres , rep. Douglas county.-

W.
.

. lj. Turner , rep. Kuox county ,

O. F. Helper, iep. Plereorountv.-
llunry

.
ScbyvaD , rep. ISth district , Dodi

county ,
J. 0. Gamble , rep. Dodge county ,

, IT MATEUIAUZK ?

A party of Ohio men from the Lima an-

other districts of that state where uatu r-

gits lius been found in large quuutlc

wore in Lincoln the past few days with
the designed view of boring for 'natural
gas , In nn interview with ono of the
gentlemen , hn claimed that ho had ad-
vised

¬

with the Ohio state geologist , and
thai that gentleman had told him that ,
from his knowledge of Nebraska , no
doubt existed in his mindbutthatnatttral
gas could bo toutul In this western
country. The idea of the Ohio gentle-
men

¬

was to close contracts with this city.
Omaha , I'laltsmoulh , Nebraska City aim
Beatrice to use the iras for a term of tlirco
years , providing it was found mid they
would Immediately commence the search
in Lincoln. In Ohio nnd L'enpsylvania
wells are piped and families nnd com-
munities

¬

arc supplied at a distance of
over a 100 miles. The gentlemen repre-
senting

¬

the company were satisfied with
the outlooK hero and returned to Colum-
bus

¬

, O. , yesterday , to confer with other
members of the company. If gas should
be found in Lincoln the fuel question , so
long a , hindrance to many enterprises in
the state , would bo forever solved. It is
possible , according to tlio statement ol
the gentleman above rofcred to , to
furnish fuel for a heating or cooking
stove , even at u distance of hfty miles , for
f 1 to3 a month. All this would bo ti
boom that is a boom.

Till : JUDICIAL HIM , .

creating now district ? , new judge" , and
changes in the lines of existing districts ,

is meeting local opposition from the fact
that the bill proposes to chnngc the lines
of liio second district , as it now exists , by
making Cass and Otoe one district and
Lancaster the other , each taking ono of
the present judges. It is well known that
Otoo andCass both object to this juggling
with the district , and Air. Wtitson and
Mr. White in the house both object to the
scheme. A prominent member of the
Lancaster bar , in discussing this judicial
district bill , said that lie had no objection
to their making new districts and new
judges , but ho wanted them to leave I ho
second alone. If the fric-nds of thu bill
expect its favorable consideration hi the
house , judging from anpoaranco , they
had bettor strike out the juggling scheme
with the second district and restore this
section of the state to harmony.

TOWN TOPIUS.
A Lincoln man wiio came from Omaha

yesterday brought the news that three
prominent real estate dealers of that city
propose to come to Lincoln in the early
spring and inaugurate a real estate boom.
1 ho Omaha men must remember that a
boom , not at all an infant , is already in
progress here , with prospects for a more
hearty development in the spring.-

A
.

representative of Jones , Douglas
& Co. , the cracker factory men of Cedar
Hapids , la. , was in the city yesterday and
stated that the plans were nil made for
the factory that will bo built by that linn
in this city the coining summer. The
factory will be built on the corner of
Eighth and Q streets.

I'olicoman Malonc nabbed n thief in
fine shape Thursday night , who was hav-
ing

¬

a hearing in police court yesterday.
The thief gave his name as Frank
llarncy. llo went through the rooms of
George Thiors , on U street , getting tlio
better part of that gentleman's ward ¬

robe.
Judge Parsons yesterday was hearing

the case against a man named Kitchen ,

who has b'oon in the county jail for some-
time on the ehargo of assisting in the as-

sault
¬

on the man Cox , who MtU'en'd a
broken leg In the skirmish.-

Uutlcr
.

, the bartender , was caught at
Crete Instead of east of here , where ho
was supposed to be , and was brought to
the city yesterday.-

"Ho

.

who is false to present duty , " sajs
Henry Ward IJoecher , ' 'broaks a thread
in the loom , and will find the llaw when
they may have forgotten its cause. " A
case in point occurs to us , Mr. Wm-
.Ilydor

.

, of 87 Jefferson street , Huflalo , N.-

Y.
.

. , recently told a reporter that. "I had a
largo abccss on each leg , that kept con-
tinually

¬

discharging for twenty years.
Nothing did me any good except Dr-
.I'iurcc's

.
'Golden Medical Discovery. ' It

cured mo. " Hero is a volume expressed
in a few words. Mr. Ryder's experience
is entitled to our reader's careful consid-
eration.

¬

. The Sun.-

HI

.

cli Men's Sons.
The Farm : Not only should the chil-

Iron of wealthy parents receive the most
iberal education that the country affords

but they should be expected to make a
good use of it in after life. As profes-
sional

¬

men , with complete immunity
roni the cares incident to poverty , they
ihonld dcjpcn and widen the tracks that
otheis are prone to follow , and institute
systematic reforms. As men of state ,

far removed from partisan
strife , they should draw their prin-
ciples

¬

from history nnd from
science , and lay the foundations of an
ideal government. As men of letters
they could allord to be content with
nothing less than the best , whether in
the manner or tlio matter of their work.-
As

.

men of science , not obliged to make
their investigations yield them a pccim-

ry
-

return , tlioy , of all others , should de-
vote themselves to the pursuit of truth
for Its own sake, which , paradoxical as it
may sound , has always proved the most
important and really practical of all hu-
man labor.

Now , what the modern ago demands
of those who possess wealth is that they
employ it in the proper direction of their
activities. No rightminded Artisan be-

rudges llio millionaire his millions. Thu
manufacturer , thu merchant , and even
the railroad king are stirring , industrious
men. They organize the production , ex-

change , and distribution of wealtn , and
are essential to society. So of other in-

dustrial operations. Concentrated capi-
tal is indispensable to their prosecution on-

nn adequate scale. And those on whom
devolves the duty of conducting these
industries , and who accept and perform
this duty as responsible art
not envied or denounced bvsobor-minded
people , however widely their lots may
diirer. But honest :uid industrious people ,

those who with hand or brain labor for
society , create its wealth anil ell'eet its
proper distribution all , in fact , who
really work have a right to complain
that so much of thu wealth of then
creation has fallen into tliu luuuls of idlt
persona who desplso every form ol
labor , even the ennobling pursuit ul

science , art and authorship. They dc
not nsk them to take up thu blacksmith 'i-

Hlodgo.tho carpenter's hammer or tin
mason s towel. They even prefer to de-

vote themselves to Higher anil really
moro useful labors lanor whluli theii
leisure , means , and independence pecu-
liarly lit them to perform thoroughly um-
well. .

MOST PERFECT MADE ]

Prepared with strict t grd to Pnri ky , Strength , n&-

lUkHtifulcM *. J r.fried'* Daldug Pernder contains
no AmmonUUiae.AIam ot I'hoaphttea. Dr.Prk'a-
iiiuncu , i-nl'ln' , tcmoo , vtt. , & tx daUcJoualy.

A LiKSSON 'NVITIl A MOUAU

When Will Our Kycs lie Opened to
this Great National Calamity.

The j ear 1SSC played sad havoc with many
tromlncnt men of our country ,

Many of them died without warning , pnss-
ng

-

nwayanparently In the full flush of life.
Others were sick but a comparatively short

Inie. We turn to our files and nro astonished
o find that most ot them died of appoplcxy ,

if paralysis , of nervous prostration , ot ma-
Ignant

-

blood humor , of Hrklit's disease , of-
icart disease , of kidney disease , of rheumv
Ism or of pnmniunin.-

It
.

Is singular that the most of otir proml
lent men dle.orthi'sedlsorderd. Any Journal-
st

-

thotelotauh reports
astonished at the number of prominent vic-
tims

¬

of these dKnrdcrs.
Many statements have appeared In our pa-

icr
-

with others to thu ulfect that the diseases
hat carried olT so many prominent men in
8 0 , are really one disease , taking different
lames accoiding to thu location of tne fatal

ctTocts.
When a valuable horse ponslies , It becomes

nc til no d.i > s talk of the spottintorUl , and
yet tliousaiidsof oidlnary horses are dying
ovcry day , their ng reijalc loss Is enormous ,

ind > et tlielr death creates no comment.
tin It Is with Individual' ! . The cause of-

Icatli of prominent inun nieatos com mo lit ,
especially when it can be show n that ono un-
suspected

¬

disease carries olt most of them ,

and yet "vast numbers of oiulnaiy men and
die before their time oveiy jeai from

ho sniiiec.iuse. "
It Is said that If the blood Is kept free from

irlcncld , that heait disease , paralysis , ner-
ous

-
piostration , tmeiimonia , ilieiiniatlsin ,

ind many ca es of constitnpt onoutd nevi'r-
o) ) . This uric acid , we are told , Is the

! of the system , and It Is the duty of the
( lilnnys to remove tliH waste-

.oarntohlthat
.

if thu kidneys are main-
allied In perfect health , the uric , kldnev ,
eld Is kept out ot thu blood , nnd these
iiddon and universal (IK-a os caused by-
irlc acid will In a largu measure dls pi ear.

But how shall this bo done? It Is lolly to
real effects. If there is any known wav of
letting at the cause Hint cause should be-
novn to the public. We believe that Wnr-

icr's
-

safe cure , ot which so much has been
vrltten and so much talked of by the public
enerally , Is now by Impartial

)hysiclans and the public as the ono specific
or such diseases.
Because public attention has been diiected-

o this gieat leincdy bv means of advertlsln ,' ,
omn persons h.ivo not belloxed in the icm-
dy.

-
. Wo cannot see how Mr. Wainor could

mmodlatoly bcnellt the uublic In any other
vay and his valuable specllic should not ho-

ondciiitu'd bec.uiso some nostrums have
onto botore the ) ) iibllc thu same way , any
nout than nil doctois should be condemned

bicause snninny ot them are Incompetent.-
It

.
is astonlshlm; what good opinion you

icar on every side , of that meat lemedv , and
nibllc opinion thus b.ised upon an actual

uxpeiloncu. hasallthoweisht andlmpoitanco-
ol absolute truth.-

At
.

this time ot the year , the uric acid in-
ho blood invites pneumonia and rheumatism.-
nd

.
there Is not a man who does not dread

heso monsters ot disease : hut he need have
10 lear of them we are told , 1C ho rid the
ilood of the uric acid cause.

These words me strong , and may sound
Ike an adveitlsumcnt , and bo rejected as-
ucli by unthinking pconle. but we belinvo-
liny are the tiuth , and as such should be-
pokon by t ery truth-loving newspaper.

The Boom nt Crnwfortl.-
Cu.v'KOii

.

: > , Nub. , Fob. 10. [Corre-
pondunce

-

of tlio Hci : . ] The boom has
truck Cruwfoid. Town lots huvo boon
oiling rapidly for the last throe weeks ,

'he domanil is steadily incre.isinir. Air.
'addock has disposed of n large number

and to-day closed out the last of hi a-

oweos) addition. A now addition will
) o platted at once to bo unmed Unsbin ,

iftcr Uonnral Urisbin , of Fort Robinson ,

vhicli will bo iilacod on tlio market
ibout March 1. Settlers are coming in
and everyone is conlidcnt over the favor-
iblo

-

outlook for good homos in this wart
> f Dawos county next spring. ISlor-
Imnts

-

are nil busy and say trade is cood.
Nobody is complaining of hard times
icro.

T
IK TEE

About twenty years ago I discovered a llttlo
core on my cheek , and the doctors pronounced

It cancer. I hare tried a number ot physlcliuis ,

but without receiving any permanent benefit.

Among thonumberweroonoor two specialists.

The medlclno they applied was like flro to the

sore , causing Intense ) pain. I eaw a statement
la the papers telling what S. S. S. had done for

others similarly adlctcd. I procured Eomo nt-

onco. . Before I bad used the second bottle the

neighbor ] could notlco that Jny cancer was

healing up. Jly general health bad been bad

for two or throe years I had a hacking couch

and spit blood continually. I had n Bcvcro

pain In my breast After taUng Bix bottles of-

S. . S. S. my cough left mo and I grew stouter
than I bad been for several years. Ily cancer

has healed over nil but a llttlo spot about the
slta of a half dime , and It It rapidly disappear

ing. I would advise every one.wlth cancer to
give S. 8. S. a fair trial.-

Mm.

.

. NANCY J. McCONAnOHEY.-

Ashu

.

Drove , Tlppecanoo Co. , Ind.-

Feb.

.

. 1C. 153-

6.Snltt'4

.

Bpoclfto Is entirely vegetable , and

seems to cure cancers by forcing out the impu-

rllUs

-

from the blood. TreatUo on mood and

Skin Diseases moiled free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO. ,

DttAWEIl 3 , ATLANTA , GA-

.I

.

I CUR
Wii I > r cur 1 d J net iu n inet lj lo 1"P y

ohi e thorn r tnrnae ln , I ro in r Jie l "ro.
I h"oTnindaTtho dl . of flri. EPlLU-sr IT KALI IM )
PICKNE83 > llfo inns Iwirrmt mi remedy to euro
tl wont CMM. UviftQie mheri have failed It nu reaion for
uol rnorrioDlilnrarnre. Somlat once I r trMIU * will a,

i n-e Uottld if rn J Infallible remedy. Olvo Eire| ) onii Tutt-
I'Cico. . U tout TOO nothlnc f r trial , anil I will cur * Tim-

..ajdruii
.

. Pr 11 :f KOOT , 1SI I'eail BL NswVo-

rk.roie

.

SAM ; .
A ] iu co nuiuborof recorded J'croheron nnd-

Cljilojjulo Stiilllons. Also Homo II rod Oolu-
J'.Tfry iimtrml guarantee J a lirumlur. I'llcoa-
luitson ib'tmml' terms cu.-y OurHock 1ms boon
bclituo.l v, till roluteuo ) to both imlividiml
merit HIM ! pmllurea. A lurpo nuinhur of our
timlllons ru ncollmntml and Ccilts nf tlielr cot
can ( MI shown. Vork U on tlio li , & M , It , it ,
two hours' riJo wust of Lincoln. For cntu-
lojues

-
anil further Inforinntliin , a-

niv Ar.iiiiu.cii ,

FOR SALE
Having sold most of my stock farm aud

having no further use for the following
stock , I will sell them at a bargain ,

SIRIUS Stallion , 3512 , Standard , com-
ing

¬

six year old , bay , 1J( hands , sired by
Enfield 229 , he by RbJ> k's Hambletonian

Also two spans of heavy draft mulef ,

years old , weight 2,200 and 2,500 pounds
per span , 10 hands They can be seen a
Spring Valley Stock Farm , one mile from
city limits , northwest , Omaha.-

N.

.

. I. L ECCMON

Attained by The Misfit Parlors has and
still seemtj to buillo competition. The success is no
secret with tlleir patrons , as they are thoroughly
vcrsant with the goods which they handle , also
with the courteous treatment and practical judg-
ment

¬

they display in looking to the interest of
those who become their patrons for wearing ap-

parel
¬

for man , in furnishing HUecliailicnl
Made Clotlling at such prices that compe-
tition

¬

fails to find -an avenue of approachment.
Their intentions for the future will be ay that of
the past to hold what trade they control , and se-

cure
¬

as much more by furnishing Klercliailt
Tailor Made Clothing at prices less than
the consumer can procure the raw material for.
There still remains in their stock a lew of those
elegant

"Which can bo bought for the next, low days at
your own price. Also will be found an equal as-

sortment
¬

of-

"Which will be sold regardless of the cost in order
to secure room for Spring1 Stock. Should
this fall to your observation don't fail to em-

brace
¬

it.

AT THE

CLOTH

1119 Farnam Street il19-

A magnificent display of everything
useful and ornamental in the furniture-

maker's
-

art , at reasonable prices.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watches , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stocK. Prices the lowest. Repairing : specialty. All work wa rrae-

d. . Corner Douglas and lOtli streets. Omaha.
Licensed Watchmaker for the Union Pacific Railroad company.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA. NEBRASKA.

Paid up Capital.$250,000
Surplus. 40,000I-
I. . Yatrs , President.-

A.
.

. K. Touzalin , v"irc President.-
W.

.

. II S. HiiKlics , Cashier.-

W.

.

. V. Morse , John S. Collins ,
U. W . Yates , Lewis S. Ueod.-

A.
.

. E. Touzallu-
.BANKINO

.

OFFICE :

THE IRON BANK,
Cor liith and Farnam Sts.-

A
.

General Dankim ? Husiness Transacted-

.N.

.

. W. HARRIS & Co.-
HANKKltH

.
, CHICAGO.-

CflEJRC
.

ot Counties , Cities othorao-
fDUHUO blfrhtrrmlonouRut nnd sold , Kustorn
office U Devonshire IU uoctoo. Correspond-
ence solicite-

d.UVUIM

.

( ( L-
HlBOSTONIASS. .

CAPITAL , - - . $400,000
SURPLUS , - . . . 4OOOOO

Accounts of Banks , Bankers and Corpo-
rations

¬

solicited , '
Our facilities COLLECTIONS are

excellent and we re-discount for banks
when balances warrantj it

Boston is a Reserve City , and balances
with us from banksnot( located in other Re-

serve
¬

Cities ; count as reserve-
.We

.

draw our own Exchange on London
and the Continent , and make Cable Ir.mb-
lers

-
and place money by telegraph through-

out
¬

the United States apil Canad.i ,

Government Bonds bought and sold , and
Exchanges in Washington made for Banks

extra charge.-
We

.

have a market for prime firat-clasi
Investment Securities , and invite proposiU-
trom States , Counties and Cities when is-

suing
¬

bonds.-
We

.

do a general Banking business , and
invite correspondence.

ASA P. POTTER , President.-
JOS.

.

. W. WORK. Uash-

lur.DilEXEL
.

& MAUL ,

Successors to Jno. G. Jacobs ,

UNDERTAKE IIS-
A.I> miUAIHUKS.-

At

.

the oldstana 1407 Farnam at. Order*

bytoleiirauh solicited and promptly at-
Undod

-

to. Telephone Np. ! 5.

Wodoslrotocnll the
intention of tlio puli-
llo

-

KtmoriUIr to the
Biipoilor merits ol'tlio

ILLINOIS

WASHER

In Washing Perfectly Clean with Least
Labor , and ivith Great Rapidity.

Thousands now In use. All kinds ot WrlDKora-
repaired. .

STAK MANUFACTUHINO CO. ,
10'U MOUTH 10TH STUUIJ-

T.DRS.

.

. S. &D. DAYIESON ,
1742 IAtV ENCE HTUEU-

T.DPA'VUai
.

, - - COLORADO ,
Of the Missouri State Museum of Annto-
my

-

, St. Louis , Mo. ; University College
Hospital London , Giesen , Germany and
New York. Having devoted their atten-
tion

¬

SPECIALLY
TO THE TREATMENT OF

Nervous , Chronic an-

dDISEASES. .
More especially those arising from impru-
dence

¬

, invite all so suffering to coi respond
without delay. Diseases of infection and
contagion cured safely and speedily without
detention from huslness , and without the
use of dangerous drugs. Patients whose
cases have been neglected , badly treated or
pronounced incurable , should not fail to
write us concerning their symptoms. All
let'crs' receive immediate attention ,

i JUST PUBLISHED *

And will be mailed FREE to any address
on receipt of one 2 cent stamp , "Practical
Observations on Nervous Debility and Phy-

sical
¬

Exhaustion , " to which is added an-

"Essay on Marriage ," with important chap-
ters

¬

on DISEASES OK IMF. REPRODUCTIVE
ORGANS , the whole lorming a valuable med-

ical

¬

treatise which should be read by all
young men. Address

ims. s. & i > . DAVinso.v ,

17414 L.uwrcncc SI. , Denver , CoLr-

.. Snedlker's roatUosJ , Noopcntlon. No-

Ne lietonilon from bu lne i. Adnuted to cblUran-

at well a irrotui people , Hundred ! ot autograph

testimonials dn tile , All bu tnC9 < utrlctljr ooudpoc-

Ul. . CONSULTATION H KB-

.i

.

or. .v. . co OH,

LOOIK : .

On Hie largo map o Omaha and observe thai the two and one-half mile-

bi'H from the Omaha postofltce runs south o section 33 and through

the no.th end of South Omah-

a.TAKJE

.

A STRING
And pencil , then gel ouc o J.M."Wolfo & Go's maps o Omahn nnd Soutl

Omaha combined ,

PUT YOUR FINGER
On the string at 13th and Farimm , Omaha's busincs center , and your

pencil on the string at whom Bollnvuc street enters South Omalwi from
the north.

THEN DRAW

A circle and note where

S&UTJI OMAHA

la , and also that many "Additions ," "Places" and "Hills" aw far

OUTSIDE
f .

*tt *

This magic circle.

THEN STOP

And think a minute what will make outside property increase in value ?

THE GROWTH OF OMAHA

Is all that will enhance the value o real estate other than at 8outh-

Omaha. . At the latter poi'n wo have three important factors to buildup
and make valuable the propert }' :

First The growth of Omaha , which has and always will follow the

transportation lines.

Second All the great railroads center there , thus making it the best

manufacturing point of any in or near the city ,

Third

THE IMMENSE STOCK YARDS INTERESTS

Dressed Beef Business

and Pork Packing Industry
Will make a town of themselves.

SEVERAL NEW PACKING HOUSES
Going up this year-

.A

.

Gigantic Beef Canning Establishment
To bo put into operation at once.

Away your day of grace when you do not gel an interest in South Oinuha

before a higher appraisement is made. The best locations are being take

Make your selections now :

Lots that sold for §300 in 1881 cannot now be bought for 8000.,

Over the railway track will make safe and splendid thoroughfares between

this city and South Omalm-

.A

.

STREET CAR LINE

"Will run to the Stock Yards this year. The minute it does lots will dou.-

ble

.

in value , as this will afford quick and cheap transportation either by

Dummy , Cable or Horse Cars.
For further information , maps , price lists , and descriptive circulars ,

address ,

C. E. MAYNE ,

Agent for tlie South Omaha Land Company*

N. W. Oor. 15th and Harney.


